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lhe Brazilian beef producrion chain has experienced an increase in me utilizarion of adapred and non-adapred
caurine breeds in crossbreeding sysrems. In spire of this.Iirrle is known abour me adaprabiliry of these groups
and of their crossbred producrs when raised in tropical clirnate. 1he aim of this srudy is ro evaluare rhe
~ iologica! responses relared to adaprabiliry ofNelore (NE) and crossbred Angus x Nelore (TA) and Senepol
_ .elore (SN) carcle submítred to a hear tolerance trial. lhe srudy was conducred in me Southeast - Ernbrapa
Cartle (CPPSE). São Carlos, Brazil. A total of 45 heifers, 15 of each generic group. were evaluared in rhree
.• ar 7:00 a.m. (resting rneasure), at 1:00 p.m. (afier 6 h under me sun with no access to water and shade)
ar 4:00 p.m. (afier 2 h under me sun wirh access to shade), during the summer 2008. Recral temperature
sweating rate were measured and the data were analyzed by the least squares merhod, lhe effect of genetic
p for me recral temperarure was significanr (P<0.05) only at 4:00 p.m. and for the sweating rate in all
c measuremenrs (P<O.OI).1he SN group had rhe lowest values.
